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OUiR DHRIsTaAS VsL'I1S. rstesd
Dating û 0reauré of E&IË. we hi2g to ray uve:i

to L.î unpubliehed the folloving seont of Ing.-.
our ramblea. LNXES

t pa s o qv Ila hted o e lo ad vent To thee, faires
dom his large miroer, and left; arred Atwhos mil

e auire's-moio boer, n e., feelins eu Whose counte
a4e WO cAU dQWh -Pcnt eOf thége ay seat. ose Cott
that Adork ias -*olent fR& auranto mn

aivaye lked t'atý.-.hie fre ud easy old Irish W., hcmfI
minnr, mixed with hisl esbrated boer, com- brighati
plotcl got the b.tt#r of us, We consider And whose ,
ourse vos connouises,&,1a we will say thatno amper&
place of entertainment eenië be botter con. Whouetd than that of Mr. U#gure4' Although W ihto .ibis "Mirer" linosuh a puce to rhuan sIgbt1otkabi & IlBuôOmlo 4tl veryhng 41a. lao T01flaeald
neat, from bis " plut boptle up to is plite ition

"IBai4ender," thatitis imposai le to grumble.
And thon there, its cysteral s uch à stew" Tu re.el
as he mode ts devoue, It béat al hbllow.- above,

i collars are crowded with Wlnes and Well knowing,
Lilquors, of th ri4eese and bed branan and a, bc thail v
his "Gin Cook le,"' they aetually l Crow '' Ia btnr obin the glass. Afler Couversing awhile with .nob
ome old riends, v retired to that, od. ' ne tios;

bearted lady', Mrs.Press. Ber ve enyed Thenf't
ourselves In tnop Style for some tine; w O m ade
are apcheering bee e Fot' inyrivalem Aix a lady, *qegring beorge bredietionzalý b& ldytùt twcé,#4good as huai 'And Vildu gwhio le mixed by a man, we cannot account
f1 t1b ouse of I bu6 Itie so. " Thelaugh
&nd joke aud meary tale," of bygone day-sooh passed the tine sway, se o eft witbh INFO

hvy had, vwh the çood lady, good A quarter o
"Arrah fire an-ouas," N'it yerselvea," was since vo &rst

the weleorge we met with from this good Ambitions City
whol-souled son of the " Emerald 'T ne bave neyer see
inuf, there le was, bis old face as merry as "Dog Lodt" a
ever, he cantualke a lot of good fellows au gh what is th ceau

noi, a vell as 15 years ago. Nell, Nell, akea the saime
'<lmy your shadow nover be les," the com. solato loyer of

icll 6er of bit yaung day's is on bis conité. hardly know w
naice yetand hi waru "Old rye' tated bet. must be soine h:er than ever. After apending an hour in hi# of thi, if .thor
eom pany we got home sale, although we bad unturned to un
hard work to keop on the course.-Good bye thatsausages a
to ye Friend. ad la we we

games of curling
-SALE OF UNOLAIMED BAGGAGE " Mince meat c

;t4 owner, (wh
Oir readens are doubtless aware of the saale throw out su W,

of the above named articles. But thona e who can'lt gues
one thing about it, wbich v woula wish our we eollected a l
reslera o k;low. At the luet sale of heue Vill show, gràti
thigs the people took "potluck y' for everyartioie they boe igt. No box le oponea, so it
*A y ent e to lid -but îqt every buye

Ivan u.tiefle w4hi hu4 batgain, saine of thé
lueky one gqt $ Wr fr $5, d&c.. &ë e- . TEND
We repri vatolyinformed thatthO GAy R'.
Captains, like "ute yankees," intend to pu N°""I'l e

* Iotoftheiran orannuated staffofOldFogiea willte Tee
iato he b9eistime, as they eet i 1859, for the, 4
will P a i' lar rua" by the Laievý "TomCte,"l n

have »o qbjition tq ph Ladies. , b . Ssage Fa
Rirsn gquip "cran ol#Bachel a
ho migitte ber how ta keep " 0. VI but .Qrif«thei-ya
ire, caution the more respqctable of our
fanale friands te ' keep aheày."

Ta gAs Edior ofrnraiga'schontoluan ariestas. ' Torn1ran
Hnmwolx, January 12th, 1859.

WA R RiY,-- Dus Ma. B.
Believing, as 1 do, that you, in your As you ae

younger days, land perbaps I would not yb woul d inor
na ying muc if I saî in your old so fw god ciga

day;) was susce tibl of the feelings And'
whiei above ail ot iers form a theme for
Philosophers aand Poots, I take the
liberty of senjing you the following lu FoUNo.-We pi
hopes that Aili find birth in the Curi. lut Wednsday a
ositdee of next Saturday. Terry, my we found the fotfriend, do, not make fun of my young of vire, (for ho
love, or box its velvet ears, as I can smelling saits, a f
£asre you it is not "boy's love." I bave age of letter. I

t Oaufaalwaya loved the ladies but never until 1 L.etk, e sa isaw =ie, have I beena pierced by the the benfrisaf a i

rt. enie ghe vent hen
owitng soul, WIth the ollow-

WO lzzIg MaCeesoe.
t .aaiden, dispeller of sadneas-
* of such aweelnoeS, Zr passes

nste. beams' with th. essence

ature, or halle of th gay,ith the geniu of wit spariles

uty Vith Venus bergelf might

love'a wand, but nover un,

indn.es4be Quen of tfh' fair;
draw near, and piesent My

led I Mnay bb by, the angels

though fer below their txndi

ptrior, ifposesd Of thy 1hvê
dy; 'tis the heare' t,'Ue ton,

&n love, pray give me oom-

are many, Oh! belle their
s,
oMy bmosothy lllly white hand,

NIDDra Srj.Boos,

RMATION WANTED.
à century las passed over us
became residents li "The

F," and during that time, we
n &0 many advertisemente of
s there Are at present. Now
soof thi4f Wohave been often

question,.by many a discon.
theI "amne race," and wo
hat antwe to nake, There
orrid conapiracy at the bottom
a is, v will leave no atone
"avel the mysterv. Ti true

rO made by steam now-a-dayS4re returning frou viowing alast Wek, we pased by that
uriosity," sud w, would give

oever he la) a uly hint, not to
uch hair. He is a foolish bird
eggs. when he sees shella, go

ot of the laid bair, which va
to any person who has e

PLOST A DOG."

IiOTICE.
ERS WANTED.
reby given, that "lTa»u-s"
tived on the 20th day f Jan.
upply of 80 dogs, sud 50
o week, Co b. dolvered ut
actpry," iu itte eati end cf tls

xtilaisr, apply t4
-- BllAVEfAN.

Hughson $treet, Ilamilton.

gea'' chronceesand Oerlouitts.

nerally "up te snuff," I wish
me ow it la that there ara
rsin Hamilton at prosent,

obligo yourfriend,
"'PUFP AWAY?

oked up à lady's wirk-bag
norning, which, we imagine,
of a cuiter. On opeuang iL,
owing artile -a ackage
opS, no doubt) a botle of
alse monstathe, and a peck-
fthey aro not called for in a
el iuclined to take a ptaet

f in restgive ourr or
ir con at.

Q TAILSJ Q&AÂIIS--ALIVE, ALIVE-.-
Seyera paire of thee handsome pets foi

sale. -Apply to 31r hm, in theS Market.,

SMALL livr.oolourad RER I
SPANIF DOG.

Any ene havin fonud tb same, o w bia
rewarded upoq returning hum, ta W. Ars,Poulterer, in t e Market,

Hamilton, Jan. 7, 1859.

A NY qanity of Pigeons wapwed, ei.ther

AIply to Ma. Arrs, Poulterer, Hamiltor
Mar 0%, or at Bond Street,

Shootine Matches aupplied with birds,

Hamilton, Jan. 7, 1259.

Pubibned and Sold by the Proprietor, T.
Baarzatc, at his Saloon, SIeNab Stet,
(Market Square,) snd may be bai at all the

A Woa To vu, wzr-.-A tIhe ieo men
the luad are about $0 gasmmbi tn tte 4W
bat*. we would gire them a small bit ef out,
nlnd ona thé %At cf oevetmabz't question. t.la tais: lie . eti be état bc to Eng-
land for ve-eenaeration, and we bave nô
daubt but thaut Bir Majteay 1iii give thé
Un!.4 a parianaent cf Uasir evat, ta be lielqIlu the ne < buildivgs at PenaLnhene,-
ana wn furtber essure Mr. George B3rown,
Lia t lie lviii sb cioice cf Punpor-Chiel
te ti tonvieta who will be ent thor. Will
ibis stolfy you, Mn. Brown t

BroaTINo OL.Soveral gentlemen, we un.derstand, are deuiroas of forinug a elub for
the purpose of meeting togetber and award-
iag prises. Furtiier potioularotvii Legives,and a prespeolu, iamnd. lu the raeantime,
gentlemen deuirous ot jolning may forwardeir cans and addre toe Edite".

Snoorr<o Marc.-Tle shooting match be,
tween Moser, Baaberger and Jonge, for $26
a aide, cames off on the let Februa.y.

Norror. SXLLuNo n-SEt.uuu orF-The
4ýb#cribor Will sell at 20 per cen ac cos,
thé larg assortment of " rnol;ery a gIse-.
ware," which le now on baud. Thý,viole

muit be god by the lth of April, 1859, asthe owner Intends te " Go oud," for the
bmnefit of ber pocket. And aé thçi yrboIesol
store froa which the supply wu obtained,

bs changed the bours of business from 1 m.m.
te half.past nine, also, as al goods mnust'p
pad for before delivery.

N.B.-The acquaintance of "ligbt ûfffred"
young mon (ln crockery.stores) i solielt4&bythe undersigned W uDOW RIVgLs,

ng.'William Street, Hamiltn
W We understand that the friends oi

Ring William treated themselves te a" Sleigua
Ride " on last Tuesda . No dzoubt but that
the usual number or Gin Cocktails wva
swallowed, and of course "Loyal Son '
were Sung. Go ut boys. c il b -,Branigan does'nt care.

i Krn.--We coy the following
paragraph from the jaune Siadd
as nuch to show our readeri the itraits
the Editor of that ournal is put to là
finding matter to fill up witi, ase tg ve
him the information than the Physiog
never made a second appearance-if fell
atill-born from thp press. It waM origf..
nated it order te oppose and 1<ill dûr-
C ronicles,-no wouder, then -liat t fa
with such a luaplesa fate:

" We have reoeived thA fiçot .number
of the.Physis, a weeuly pheet publish-
ed ai amiton. I ion the,pri eipl of

h drunbl' ànd Poker- f t ie 4ame
size, àani neatly ot n"


